
753 PALMS BLVD.753 PALMS BLVD.
VENICE, CALIFORNIA 90271

$PRICE UPON REQUEST | 4 BEDS | 4.5 BATHROOMS | 3 CAR PARKING |

Exquisitely Remodeled Home
Two wood burning fireplaces
Large private property
Chef's kitchen open to dining/family
room

detached one bedroom guest house
3 car garage
Covered Loggia and front and rear verandas
Spacious master suite with sitting area

Large 2344308

View Online: http://www.mysinglepropertywebsites.com/78360
For Instant Photos: Text 262517 To 415-877-1411

As you are welcomed in, you can feel the warmth of coming home, inviting an
exhale. Right in the "sweet spot" of all that Venice has to offer sits this incredible
"East Coast Non-Traditional" style home. Recently fully remodeled with exquisite
taste and style; a true collaboration of like minds meeting and vision executed
by Amber Lewis Interiors. No detail overlooked in this beautiful home. Expansive
Chef's kitchen with large center island, walk in pantry and truly top of the line
appliances all open to the family and dining area. Calling you further out through
french doors, beyond the covered veranda all leading to your private oasis; an
expansive rear yard and loggia that is a perfect retreat. The beautiful living room
with large picture window now serves as a perfect office. The library/play room
with french doors opening to front patio and private front yard. Substantial master
suite with sitting area and a sizable...
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AGENT INFORMATION

Veronica Jo Klein
P: 310-622-7499
M: 310-704-3554
License # 01218557
veronica@veronicaklein.com
veronicaklein.com

Compass
11601 Wilshire Blvd. #101
Los Angeles, Ca. 90025

ABOUT VERONICA JO KLEIN

As you are welcomed in, you can feel the warmth of coming
home, inviting an exhale. Right in the "sweet spot" of all that
Venice has to offer sits this incredible "East Coast Non-
Traditional" style home. Recently fully remodeled with exquisite
taste and style; a true collaboration of like minds meeting and
vision executed by Amber Lewis Interior...

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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